Your Invitation to...
The Industry Updates and Gathering Forum

RESTART

13 September 2022
QSNCC, Bangkok

ASIAN EXHIBITION UPDATES
mission...

- Mkt / BD: domestic, overseas
- Networkings: awareness, new alliances
- Capacity development: skillset, knowledges
Member profile

Organizer
• B2B / B2C

Venue
• Exhibition / convention

Service Provider
• design & build
• logistics

Other services
• registration
• data mgt.
• social/digital
exhibition venues in Thailand

- Chiang Mai
- Khon Kaen
- Phitsanulok
- Udonthani
- Nakorn-Ratchasima
- Ayutthaya
- Chonburi
- Songkhla
- Bangkok/Nonthaburi
12 S-CURVE INDUSTRIES

- new generation automotive
- smart electronics
- medical & wellness tourism
- agricultural & biotechnology
- biofuel & biochemicals
- robotics & automation
- medical hub
- aviation & logistics
- food for the future
- digital
- human resource development & education

1. new generation automotive
2. smart electronics
3. medical & wellness tourism
4. agricultural & biotechnology
5. biofuel & biochemicals
6. robotics & automation
7. medical hub
8. aviation & logistics
9. food for the future
10. digital
11. security & defense
12. human resource development & education

S-curve การสร้างมูลค่าเพิ่ม (Value Added)
New S-curve ยกระดับมูลค่า (Value Shifted)
sustainable development approaches
To enhance the efficiency of trade shows
Thank you for your attention & Have a good evening